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On August 1.5, 16, 17 of 1980, th~ Ntit ~o:.--..al ,\i:;sociut1on for 

the Advancement ·of Col()re:d People 1s going to hold a Southern Ca11fo.rn1a 
Regional Conference et El Centro, Cal ~. i' .. 

It hAs ~cheduled BS e spe8ker Clair Bu~~ener, the Re~ublican in
cumbent C:rneressm;.,r) of the 4Jrd Dist:.:ict., 'f{;: , B:1rgen.9r is r~111nir.:...v; for 
election 1n the coming election ln. Ne, '1,~8;nt-~: :;_9i;(, , '£')111 Metzger: who is 
the official Democr~t1c nom.tnee for t;-:.;.s cc.:;:-,gress1onBl postt1on emd who 
belongs to the Ku K:ux KJ.8n, has r~q_•;ested to be a spet..ker at the confer-. 
ence but has been refnsed. 

Dr. Ben Yellen who is running as an Independent for Congressman 
for the 4Jrd District hs3 slso recp~ested to be e speaker but also has 
been refused. Since this D1str1ct is 7ery large, man/ of the persons 
coming tu this conferen·}e will be subjected. to a C!fl!1.pt1ign speech by 
Mr. Burgener .,, J.G w:;.11 -N: !'<:r~e.l.llt-1~ late:-, he 1s SO · ~x:tremely right 
wing, that literally he- can be considered an enemy of the bl.ack people.· 
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Now these people coming to such a oonf9ren6e, can not be consider• 
ed, rank and f1le. They are a~tivizts. Som:3 er ~~h~~ D::r.e profess1on~l 
pol1t1c1ans. Ben Sol{")mon, th'.:l lo~al N.J\ • .A.C.P, iJ'll ,n ia charge of 
arr!!ngements, works for the city of El Ccnt_T.o . J-1,:;:Ly persons :feel that 
he has this city job for his ability to calbr0:t' t ; !:1~ bl~c1~ votes to 
the . power structure 1n, El Centro. In the ::"l.'~W•S!) E:•:) ,Jrs, he ht.,s clalmP-d to 
be the one to refuse To,G Mef zger to m.f1ke hts u .:mpa1 gn sr,ee~h. But 
the refusal to permit ~:)r .. Yellen to me,);~ h:L:3 unnp.~iign Gp!'.'ech is hidden 
by nobccty taking the responsibility fo:~ , t. : 

Readers should know that the power atrueture .in Imperial Valley 
1s the big fgrm interests. You d,, . ~~·:•,-t the big farmers w~nt or ycu d.o 
not he.v~ G jab or your business is rv-:i.:1ed. To show the pbwer of the 
big farm interests, !t 1s int cresttne to !'elate an 1ncide4t c.(tr.: ,,e::-n1ng 
t ,i•.:> veI .. y· pro:ra5_n_e~t m,:-rmt.~rs-. of t he tL.i\ • .'L c , P" It. w~s J anuat-y .l 978 ar.d 
the b1g fe:rm interests had. been defGated in Angu;:{::;; l.977 in the l.:~wsu!t 
U .s. v. Imperial Ir1·igat!on Dis"tri '.) t by a dP-d. c 1-:n1 of the Federal 9th 
C1rcu1t Court of A3:•pee.ls 1n San Franc1s:.,.o. ThJs decision SJ:.;ld the 
the 160 acres 11m1tat1on must be enf~rced. 1n Tm:per1al V~+ley. 'l'he big 
farmers were very ~r~ry ~nd used pol1t1,;~l infl1ience to get the Int
erior Dept. to send an Assistant s~cretary of t~e Interior to hold a 
hearing at the local fe1rgrounds. 

The idea or the big farmers was to get their cohorts out to the 
ta1rgrounds in e big demonstration to impress the Ass1sta~t See~etary 
of Interior. Th€ce co.hort;s consisted of Mexicans l1v1:r.g in Mexico 
and cross the border to wc,rk. Thes~ people work at wages that iocal 
workers would starve on. So every tract6r, even those 1n sales rooms. 
w~s driven to the fairgrounds by these alien people and after this w"s 
done, the workers would sit 1n the grandstand and on signal boo er 
applaud those who gave testimony although these wo~kers do not under-
stand Eng11sh. · 

~lUle Burke and Ke"7ft DyllaUy, two 'blaeka who belong to the 
w • .A~-c.P. •• , • .g1.,.e teat11tony. They c•• here wen thoush ther 



know nothing about Imperial Valley. They gave testimony favorable to 
the b1g farm interests. In that year Yvonne Burke ran for California 1 

State Attorney Gene~ul and was defaated. Mervyn Dymally ran for Lt. 
Governor o-f the Sr.st-e G-f" ·cal1'1"orn.1.a -··1n 1-978. He was also de-tested. 
The,_ seer-et of the power of the big farm interests is that they . have 
plenty of money. You can be sure that both Yvonne Burke and Mervyn 
Dymally received campaign contrlontTcns from the big farmers ·or their 
allies that year.for giving their testimony at the fa~.rgrounds. 

SO THE QUESTION .ARISES---IS JmYONE RECEIVING MONEY FROM THE BIG 

FARMERS SO TH.AT DR. YELLEN IS REFUSED THE CHANCE TO Milli:E HIS SPEECH? 

And now to Mr. Bu=gener. He 1s the darling of the big farmers and 
has at lenst $250,000 for his campaign. None of it is his money. It 
is all given to him 'by the big farm interests f<?r he serves them well. 
Dr. Yellen on the other hand is going to spend about $5,000 to $10,000 
on his campaign ard the reader con help Dr. Yelln by p~ssing this lea:f
let and his other leaflets for other voters to read. 

There 1s a big struggle going on here to enforce the u.s. Reclam
ation Law. . The U, S. Supreme Co11.:!'t has g1 ven a dec1s1on recently in 

·,,. the U.S. v. Imper1sl Irr1get1on. District ln wh1 ch the people here have 
been fooled by the locf.: l pape:t"3 to believe th9t the struggle 1s over .. 

1 This is not true. The decision was about the 160 acre s limitation. 
But st nee the U .s, Reclamation Lar!1 h ::.is ::~ :provision ~M. ch st,ys that the 
person farming here must live h'-}.re~ . chis importt..•n.t potnt has not been 
settled since 70% of the land lo 0 -v.med by absen-;-.;e ,;: landowners. . 

These absentee land.ol"mers have been charging a rent of $100 *00 
per acre pe:c ye t.-"!r for 1nferlor land.. So for 160 acres, th:1.s means a 
yearly rent of $1.6 c 000 ana he pa,7s only about $ZOO in taxes. For aver
age land, the absentee ltm~'l.owne.r collects · $200. 00 per. Elcre and 160 t:1cres 
give a rent of $32,000 with tax es of about $600~ For superior land 
for 160 acres he collects $300~00 pc~ ecre bnd for 160 acres, the 
lando"\'mer collects $,'-}81-00') an.d p~ys about $800,, .A Rough est1m~te 1s 
that a person owr;ir:;g 1, JOO acres .~•:-s.d. far1:1ing it himself, his yearly 
pro,f1t is $250,000 ~OO. ne.,,.der3 wr .. o ce:'!le from farn.s please explain the 
signif~.cance of all this to city i'eop:e. If t.:-ie le.w wr.~s P-nforced only 
little people coald get thA le;-vl anl farm it~ Wh1i-:e:;; Hr,3 about l..,i9%, 
Mex1can-.Amer1cans · about 49%, blacJrs abou t 1_% 1.,;·a<t o:r•!. c r.,t81S E.z'bout 1,%. 

_ Clair Burgener has been the Conr:;re.ss:m.a:n ::n·.)Gt ~·~r: 1 ve 1.n tr.ying to 
cha!'lge the lallT so i.: h~:t Imperinl VaD .. e? be exempt f:com the Reclamation 
law for he and the big fa :::-m lnt. ere~ts know they hti'7e not raslly won by 
the recent U .s, Supreme~ CC1u:rt dec1sl.on on t h 2 160 .~crer; ltm1tat1on for 
they know that Dro Ye..i.1'311 1 s nm"1 going to ste:ct or., the ~esidency li:m1t
at1on. The big fa:r.:!TI tnter~stFl control t i:1~ Im:)Gt"t~l Irrigation District 
s0 that the people a:re cht;-irged J times · ti1e correi:-t pr,ice for electricity 
so that the big farmers cal'l g_et irrigation water for 1/4 the cor-rect 
price. Dr. ·.relle:c .. hf.ls black patien~- s that tell h~m the electrir-tty 
is so high thet they ~an not u.~e real airconditio:>.11n.g but use water 
co<.'.>lers which are not effective when the :mm.id.it:r is high. 

If Rn ordin~ry pers0n owns a house worth ~20~000 on the open 
market, it is assessed at 25% or $5,000 for taxe1tion. If f a rmland , is 
worth $20,000, it L::: tHJ:JeG2ed at 2% to 6% or $400 to $1,200. Fiu:-mland 
escapes 66% of the taxes ar.d 70%, ?f the farmlmld is owned by 8bsentees. 
Dr. Yellen has t:r1,ed to get local lawyers . to,. stop t.he electricity and 
tax at ion swir.1.dles but they · are afraid. So : 1.f. you NA/lCf memb'ers'· know a 
black lawyer in San m ego or Los .it1geles t e li him ~1bi::tt Dr. Yellen who 
w111 hire him. There are several other sw1-ndles of lesser extent 
but there is lack of space to reveal them. The · &1,c.~ot :ci o!:cy ,;iw1ncUe 

amounts t o $14 mill~_ons yet-irly. Senator Cranston fools you like Burgener. 

The Mexican-American population 1s large and they even have 2 of 
them on the County Board of Superviscrs but they a-re afr.~1d to talk about 
the electr1c1ty end tax swindles. The whites are the same. These clubs 
called Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis, that the whites cell service clubs. The 
only service you see is their service to the big farm interests and they 
also do not invite Dr. Yellen to make speeches. They 1nv1te Burgenel' 
all the time and he talks the usual doubletalk of successful politicians. 
He never tells you what Dr. Yellen tells you in this leaflet. 

So pass this leaflet around and the others Dr. Yellen distributes 
and you .will help outfox the big farmers who want to keep you in ignor
ance by pTevent1~ Dr. Yellen talking to you.POWER TO THE LITTLE PEOPLE. 
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